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and The Prophecyof Johnof Bridlington
The Cloak of Anonymity
Michael J. Curley
The Prophecy of John of Bridlingtonconsists of an anonymous Latin poem of
some 600 lines in leonine hexametersand a prolixLatin prose commentarydedicated to the youngHumphreyof Bohun and introducing
the poem as the workof
a certain canon regular. Internalevidence suggests that the commentarywas
writtenshortlyafterthe poetry,between November 1362 and April 1364. The
composite work is a good example of the belligerentjingoismand moralfrustration prevalentamong certainlearned Englishmenduringthe waningrule of the
aged Edward III. Pretendingto antedate the events foreseen,The Prophecy of
John of Bridlingtonis forthe most part simplya historicalretrospectof English
affairsbeginningduringthe reignof Edward II. Approximatelythe last eightof
twenty-nine
chapters,however,are truly"prophetic," envisioningfutureevents
down to the year 1405 and slightlythereafter.
Althoughthe existence of some thirty-seven
manuscriptsof our prophecy
have
atteststo its popularity,scribes,chroniclers,bibliophiles,and bibliographers
were its contentsthat
long disagreedon the identityof its author;so inflammatory
at least one friarof supposed conspiratorialdispositionwas hangedforquotingits
libelous stanzas, and one Englishkingwas provokedby it sufficiently
to brandits
It
is
that
"fatui
et
idiotae."1
no
the
true
authorof
therefore,
wonder,
interpreters
The ProphecyofJohnof Bridlingtonchose to remainunknownand thatscholars
of politicalprophecyhave attemptedto discernhis identity.2
Withthe sole exception of Universityof Chicago MS 697, whose colophon
datingthe manuscriptin the year 1377 is to be seriouslydoubted,3the earliest
survivingmanuscriptsof The Prophecy of John of Bridlingtonare silenton the
question of authorship.In what are probablythe fourearliestcopies of the work,
all datingfromthe late fourteenth
or earlyfifteenth
century-BritishMuseum MS
CottonDomitianA IX and Bodleian MSS Digby 89, Bodley 851, and Ashmolean
1/Forthe 1402 conspiracy of the friarminorfromLeicester and Henry IV's reaction to his quoting
suam" as theauthoritywhichprovedthatRichardwas stillalive, see
Bridlington"iuxta imaginationem
EulogiumHistoriarumsive Temporis,ed. FrankS. Haydon (Rolls Ser. 9-3; London, 1863),pp. 391-94;
E. F. Jacob, The FifteenthCentury(Oxford, 1961),p. 28; Isobel D. Thornley,"Treason by Words in
the FifteenthCentury,"English Historical Review 32 (1917): 556-61. esp. pp. 560-61.
2/Amongthe most importantof those who have addressed themselvesto the questionof authorship,see
Thomas Wright,ed., Political Poems and Songs Relatingto EnglishHistory. . . fromtheAccession of
Edward III to RichardIII (London, 1859-61), 1:xxix, 123: M. R. James,"The Catalogue ofthe Library
of AugustinianFriars at York, Now First Edited fromthe Manuscriptat TrinityCollege Dublin,"
Fasciculus Joanni WillisClark Dicatus (Cambridge, 1909),p. 12; RupertTaylor, The Political Prophecy in England (New York, 1911),p. 52; Sister Helen M. Peck, "The Prophecyof JohnBridlington"
(Ph.D. diss., Universityof Chicago, 1930),pp. 22-26; AubreyGwynn,The EnglishAustinFriars in the
Time of Wyclif(Oxford, 1940), chap. 8; Paul Meyvaert,"John Erghomeand the Vatricinium
Roberti
Bridlington,-Speculum 41 (1966): 656-64.
3/Thelate ArthurHeiserman informedme that the Universityof Chicago MS 697, thoughbearinga
colophon on fol. 61 datingthe manuscriptat 1377, is copied on French paper whose finalgatherings
carrya watermarkwhichcan be dated ca. 1450.Thomas Hearne examinedthismanuscriptin 1725and
concluded that it was writtenin the reignof Henry IV (1399-1413). See Remarksand Collections of
Thomas Hearne, ed. H. E. Salter (Oxford, 1915), 10:282. Malcolm Parkes of Keble College, Oxford,
who kindlyexaminedthe handwriting
of MS 697 forme, reportsthatthe manuscriptwas copied in all
probabilityduringthe thirdquarterof the fifteenth
century.A headingon fol. 91v of MS 697 identifies
the authoras Johannisde Brydlyngton.
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362 Modern Philology(May 1980)
1804-there is only vague attribution
of authorship.The firsttwo of these manuscriptspreservethe commentaryin whichthe authoris said to be a certaincanon
regularaccordingto popular opinion. The last two copies do not venturebeyond
the neutral "prophecia cuiusdam" and "versus cuiusdam laici," respectively.
Fourteenotherscribes and copyiststhroughthe next 300 yearsfollowedthe early
anonymous tradition.4There is evidence, however, fromsome early-fifteenthcenturymanuscriptsthat some of the scribes associated the prophecywiththe
and it shouldbe notedthatthisattribution,
Augustinianmonasteryat Bridlington,s
too, exerteda strongand lastingimpressionon latercopyists,ten of whose manuscripts have survived with the heading "Bridlington" or "secundum Bridlington,"and so forth.6However, only in manuscriptsexecuted around the midfifteenth
centuryand afterdo scribes affixthe particularnames of John7and
Robertof Bridlington8
to theircopies of the prophecy,forreasons whichI shall
suggestlater.
In summary,a reviewof the manuscripttestimonyseems to indicatethat,of
the two earliesttraditionsregardingthe authorshipof the prophecy,one leftthe
piece anonymous,theotherproclaimeda canon regularas theauthor.Association
of the workwith"Bridlington"was an early-fifteenth-century
phenomenon,buta
latertraditionarose towardthe mid-fifteenth
the piece to John
centuryattributing
or Robertof Bridlington.
Before consideringthe historicalcircumstancesout of which these manuscripts' attributionsarise, two caveats should be noted. Paul Meyvaert has
pointedout two manuscripts,BritishMuseum MSS Cotton Vespasian E VII and
Arundel 66, bearing "Bridlington" headings,but with seeminglymisplaced colophons later proclaimingRobert the Scribe to be the author of our prophecy.9
Such evidence mightshow thatto some scribesofthemid-fifteenth
century"Bridlington" may have been synonymouswith Robertus Scriba (Robert of Bridlington).Robert's name, for example, is found in the explicit attached to two
copies of the Englishtranslationof certainlines of the Latin prophecyin British
Museum MSS Lansdowne 122, folio 45 verso and Additional 24,848, folio 13,
while theircorrespondingLatin textsbear no indicationof authorship.These two
copies, however, are certainlyderived fromthe same exemplar, now lost. The
situationis furthercomplicated by later owners and readers, dissatisfiedwith
4/CambridgeUniversityMSS Additional3392 and Kk.1.5(D) no. 4; TrinityCollege, Dublin MSS B.1.37
and B.2.7; BritishMuseum MSS Lansdowne 122 and Additional40,015, Royal 8C XVII, CottonTitus
D XII, Additional24.842; Corpus ChristiCollege, CambridgeMS 267; WestminsterMS CA 27; BibliothequeNational, Paris MS Fonds Latin 15082; Bodleian MSS RawlinsonD 225 and D 366 (Thomas
Hearne's holographand our most recentcopy of the prophecy,dated May 30, 1734).
5/CambridgeUniversityMS Kk.6.16; EdinburghUniversityMS 181; BritishMuseum MS Harley 3908;
Society of Antiquariesof London MS 47.
6/BodleianMSS Digby 186, Bodley 648, Hatton 56; BritishMuseum MSS Arundel66, Cotton Vespasian
E VII, Harley 6148; the National Library of Wales MS Llanstephan 196; Gonville-Caius College,
CambridgeMS 249; TrinityCollege, Dublin MS 516; Tours MS 520. The last two MSS indicatethatthe
author was a priorat Bridlington,as were both Johnand Robertof Bridlington.
7/MS Bodley 487; BritishMuseum MS Cotton Cleopatra C IV; Universityof Chicago MS 697.
8/MS Bodley 623 and Ashmolean Rolls 26.
9/Meyvaert,pp. 659-60. It should be noted that accepting Meyvaert's misplaced-colophontheoryrequires a certainleap of faithon the partof the mildlycautious palaeographerin the absence of concrete
proofthatthe colophons do not belong preciselywherethe scribes place themand have nothingto do
withthe earlier"Bridlington" entriesin Cotton Vespasian E VII and Arundel66.
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Curley/TheProphecyof Johnof Bridlington 363
scribal silence in regardto authorship,who scribble now the name of Johnof
now "Bridlington,''1 in theiroriginallyanonymousversionsof the
Bridlington,10
prophecy.
None of the fourmanuscriptsaccompanied by the commentary12
originally
associated the work witha specificauthoror place, since the commentaryitself
identifiesthe prophetmerelyas a canon regularaccordingto popularopinion. In
accord withthe commentarytraditionis the earliestcontemporaryreferenceto
theprophecyin the catalog ofbooks belongingto the Augustinianlibraryat York.
The catalog was drawn up in 1372 and contains three entriesreferring
to our
prophecy as: "versus cuiusdam canonici de actubus [sic] anglie," "prophetia
canonici,febribus," and "Expositio versuumfebribusinfectus."'13 There can be
littledoubtthatthe "Expositio" is thecommentaryas we now possess it; whether
the attributionof the prophecyto a certaincanon regularoriginatedin the commentaryor was absorbed intoitfrommanuscriptsindependentofthecommentary
(such as the othertwo listed in the York catalog) is impossibleto determine.
That the prophecybecame connectedwiththe YorkshireAugustinianpriory
at Bridlingtonis not surprising.Significantly,
ca. 1377 the verses of the prophecy
were quoted by a Bridlingtonscribein his Gesta Edwardi de Carnarvan underthe
title "versus vaticinales" with no attributionof authorship.14Had the "versus
vaticinales" withwhichthe chroniclerso admiringlyamplifieshis narrativebeen
associated previouslywithhis own prioryor priorat the timehe wrote,he surely
would have made some mention of the fact. On the other hand, having incorporatedthe verses into the serious frameworkof a monastic chronicle,the
author may have encouraged or even initiatedthe popular association of the
prophecywithhis own Austinprioryat Bridlington.1s
It is not surprising
thatthe prophecysubsequentlycame to be associated with
JohnThwenge (d. 1379), the pious prior of Bridlington.Given the prophecy's
probable originand demonstratedpopularityin Yorkshirein the late fourteenth
century,traditiondemanded that it be attributedto an appropriatelysanctified
author. No political prophecies circulatedfor long anonymouslyin the Middle
Ages withoutsome attemptbeing made to foistthemon an authoritativefigure.
From theirvery originssuch utteranceswere regularly(but rarelycorrectly)ascribed to the sibyls, Methodius, Gildas, Merlin, Cadwalader, Bede, Thomas 'a
Becket, Saints Bridgetand Hildegard,Joachim,and manyotherswhose legendary
or actual prominencelentgreatrhetoricalforceto those partisanpoliticalproph10/British
Museum MS Cotton Domitian A IX; Bodleian MSS Digby 89 and Bodley 851: Bibliotheque
National, Paris MS Fonds Latin 15082.
I1/BritishMuseum MSS Royal 8C XVII and Cotton Titus D XII.
12/British
Museum MSS Cotton Domitian A IX and Royal 8C XVII; WestminsterMS CA 27; Bodleian
MS Digby 89.
13/James,
pp. 53-55.
14/Chronicles
of theReigns ofEdward I and Edward II: 'Gesta Edwardi de CarnarvanAuctoreCanonico
ed. WilliamStubbs (Rolls Ser. 76; London, 1883),2:91-92, 96, 98, 100, 101. 102, 107.
Bridlingtoniensi,"
Other verses not in the survivingmanuscriptsof the prophecyare quoted on pp. 45, 89, 95, 98, 148.
15/Ofthe manuscriptscontainingthe prophecy,the earliestto associate it withBridlington
is Cambridge
UniversityMS Kk.6.16(2096), whose colophonon fol. 153reads: "Istos versusdixitunus canonicusde
Bridlingtonqui fuitquasi fatuus .. .jacuit in lecto mortalicirca annum Domini M" CCCmu." The
manuscriptcan be dated 1389-1404.
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364 Modern Philology(May 1980)
ecies which circulatedundertheirnames.16 JohnThwenge was the rightman in
the rightplace.
Shortlyafterhis death, Thwenge's tomb was said to have been the site of
numerousmiracleswhose famespread throughoutEngland. Under the year 1389,
the chroniclerof the Historia Vitae et Regni Richardi II comments:
Eo temporein PrioratuCanonicorum
de Brydlyngton
qui est Dioceseos Eboracensis,ad
tumbamJohannis,
fiebantmiracula,ut
quondamPriorisibidem,tantatamquemanifesta
De quo ferunt,
pene totamAngliamducerentin stuporem.
quod in vitasua superaquas
mortuumsuscitaverit,
ambulaverit,
et horreisDomus praedictaetam manifesta
quam
mirabilia
fecerit
utquae vixpermensem
familiae
incrementa,
perorationes
frugum
putabantursuffectura,
totoanno.17
precesua sufficerent
Officialinquirieswere established which aimed at Thwenge's canonization; his
body was translatedin 1404.18 Among those supportinghis canonization was
Henry IV, who laterplaced his son underthe special patronageof the Yorkshire
of
saint;19PrinceHal himself,whilevisitingBridlingtonin 1407,made an offering
fivemarksto "Saint John" in fulfillment
of a special vow.20 By thistime,partsof
the prophecy were already being used as anti-Lancastrianpropaganda.21It is
temptingto hypothesizethatYorkistadherentswere responsibleforfirstattributing the prophecyto Saint Johnof Bridlingtonand then using it as propaganda
againstthe Lancastrianroyalty,whose patrontherebybecame a prophetof their
own doom. On the otherhand, in spiteof HenryIV's scornfuldismissalofcertain
lines of the prophecy, the possibilityremains that at some time his own propagandists countered Yorkist claims to the throne with supposedly proLancastrianexcerptsfromthe prophecywhichtheythemselvesattributedto their
popular northernsaint.22
At all events,the one reasonablycertainconclusionthatcan be drawnis that
thereis nothingin theedifyinglifeofthe saintlyJohnThwengeto make us suspect
the traditionof foistingWelsh vaticinationon the bard Myrddin(Merlin), see Margaret
16/Concerning
Enid Griffiths,
Early Vaticinationin WelshwithEnglishParallels, ed. T. GwynnJones(Cardiff,1937),
pp. 87, 139. For the contextin which certainlines of the prophecywere quoted at the trialof Joan of
Arc as beingthe propheticwords of the Venerable Bede, see Procs de condamnationet de rehabilitation de Jeanne d'Arc dite La Pucelle, ed. JulesQuicherat(Paris, 1845), 3:338-39.
17/HistoriaVitae et Regni RichardiII Angliae Regis, ed. Thomas Hearne (Oxford, 1729), p. 115.
18/ActaSanctorum,ed. JeanCarnandet(Paris, 1868), October 10, sec. 5, pp. 137-44. WhetherThwenge
was actually canonized remains in some doubt. See also Nova Legenda Anglie, ed. Carl Hortsman
(Oxford, 1901), 2:64-78; Analecta Bollandiana, ed. H. Delehaye et al. (Brussels, 1935); Dom David
Knowles, The Religious Orders in England (Cambridge, 1961), pp. 117-18; also, John Bale, Index
BritanniaeScriptorum,ed. ReginaldPoole (Oxford, 1902),pp. 184, 185; JohnBale, IllustriumMaioris
BritanniaeScriptorum(Ipswich, 1548), fols. 104v-105. The dates given by Bale's articlein the Illustriumshow thathe was thinking
ofJohnthetenthpriorof Bridlington.JohnBale, ScriptorumIllustrium
Maioris Britanniae (Basle, 1557-59), 1:623; JohnPits, Relationum Historicarumde Rebus Anglicis
(Paris, 1619), pp. 667-78; Thomas Tanner,Bibliotheca Britannico-Hibernica(London, 1748), p. 125;
Thomas Tanner,Notitia Monastica (London, 1744), p. 649.
19/Peck,p. 113; J. H. Wylie,A Historyof England underHenryIV (London, 1896), 3:336.
20/Wylie,3:334.
21/EulogiumHistoriarum,3:391-93.
22/MS Arundel 66 containinga copy of our prophecy is noteworthyin this respect if it was actually
executed forHenry VII. See H. L. D. Ward,A Catalogue of Romances in the Departmentof Manuscripts in the BritishMuseum (London, 1883), 1:301; Fritz Saxl and Hans Meier, A Catalogue of
Astrological and MythologicalIlluminated Manuscripts of the Middle Ages (London, 1953), 3, pt.
1:89-93.
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Curley/TheProphecyof Johnof Bridlington 365
thathe wrotethe veryworldlypoem whichcirculatedso widelyunderhis name.
Once Johnof Bridlington'sname was attachedto the work,however,scribesand
owners were quick to add the familiarname to theircopies of the prophecy.The
manuscriptevibibliographerBale (1495-1563) merelyfollowedthe contradictory
dence as we have seen it, ascribingthe worknow to Johnof Bridlington,now to
Robertthe Scribe.23As will be shown later, Bale's legacy survivedwell intothe
nineteenthcentury.
Robert the Scribe (Robertus Scriba) was thoughtto be the author of the
reasons. Robertruledas fourthpriorof Bridlingtonduring
prophecyfordifferent
the last quarterof the twelfthcentury24
and, accordingto Leland, was theauthor
of a numberof learnedcommentaries,amongwhichwere one on the Apocalypse
and another on the twelve prophetsof the Old Testament.25Given the initial
Robertthe Scribe became a natural
association of the prophecywithBridlington,
candidateforauthorship.First,his commentariesestablishedhis fameas a writer
interestedin prophecy. Second, among those who took political prophecyseriously, the supposed authorshipof John Thwenge (b. 1309) was a manifest
chronologicalabsurdity,implyingthathe utteredthe prophecyeitherin utero or
as a lispingbabe. Robertthe Scribe, however,antedatingthe eventspredictedby
morethana century,qualifiedforconsiderationon thegroundsofchronologicalas
well as literaryprobability.Paul Meyvaerthas suggestedthat"the prophecywas
"26
originallycomposed and circulatedunderthe name of Robertof Bridlington.
While his argumentsare stimulating,Meyvaert's conclusion should be viewed
withgreat caution. As is now clear, neitherthe evidence of the earliest manu23/Bale's Index attributesthe prophecy beginningFebribus infectusto JohannesCanonicus de Bridlington(p. 184). What was thoughtto be another work beginningTaurus cornutus he ascribes to
RobertusScriba Bridlyngtoniensis,
priorquartus. Taurus cornutusare the firsttwo words of a line of
verse fromDistinction3, chap. 5. Amongthe survivingmanuscriptscontainingexcerptsof the prophecy beginningwiththese words are MSS Bodley 623 and 648; BritishMuseum MSS CottonVespasian
E VII and Harley6148; CambridgeUniversityMS Kk. 1.5(D); Societyof Antiquariesof London MS 47.
Only Bodley 623 and CottonVespasian E VII amongthese attributethe excerptsto Robertthe Scribe.
In his later work, Bale dropped all referenceto Robertas authorof Taurus cornutus.
24/WilliamP. Baildon, Notes on the Religious and Secular Houses of Yorkshire,YorkshireArchaeological Society, Record Ser., vol. 17 (York, 1895), pp. 18-25.
25/John
Leland, Commentariide ScriptoribusBritannicis(Oxford,1709),pp. 202-3; JohannisLeland, De
Rebus BritannicisCollectanae, ed. Thomas Hearne (London, 1770), 4:35; Bale, Scriptorum,pp.
217-18; Pits, pp. 242-43; Casmirus Oudinus, Commentariusde ScriptoribusEcclesiae Antiquis(Lipsiae, 1722), 2:1578. Oudinus notes thatRobertbroke intoprophecyhimself,not wishingto appear less
giftedin art thanJoachimand Hildegard (p. 1578).
26/Meyvaert,p. 661. Of the six manuscriptswhich Meyvaert cites to establish an early traditionof
the prophecyto Robert the Scribe, two (Arundel 66 and the manuscriptformerlyin the
attributing
Biblioteca Norfolciana)are the same manuscript,as the followingnote on Arundel66's flyleafmakes
clear: "Soc. Reg. Lond. ex dono H. & N. R. Howard Norfolciensis."See also E. Bernardus,Catalogi
LibrorumManuscriptorumAnglie et Hiberniae in Unam Collecti (Oxford, 1697), 2, pt. 1:75, no.
2964.65. Bernardus's list of contentscorrespondsexactly withthe contentsof Arundel66; he notes,
also, that the manuscriptwas in GreshamnCollege (cf. Tanner, Bibliotheca, p. 117). Furthermore,
Arch. Selden B.8, no. 18 (saec. XVI), containsonly a loose Englishversionof 105 lines derivedfrom
the Latin prophecyand is probablya copy of BritishMuseum MS Additional24,848(saec. XVI) which
containsboththe Latin prophecyand the Englishversion,as does BritishMuseum MS Lansdowne 122
the
(saec. XVI). These should not be cited as independentwitnessesof an earlytraditionof attributing
prophecyto Robert the Scribe, since they are neitherindependentof one anothernor in any sense
early. Perhaps Thomas Gale's note at the end of the TrinityCollege, Cambridge,copy of the Bridnotionof
lingtonchronicle(see Meyvaert,p. 659) shouldbe viewed in thelightofthissixteenth-century
authorship.
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366 Modemrn
Philology(May 1980)
scriptsnor referencesto the prophecyby the nearestcontemporariessupportthe
assertionthatthe workwas initiallythoughtto be thatof eitherRobertthe Scribe
or Johnof Bridlington.
Regardingthe manuscriptswhichascribe the prophecyto a canon or priorof
or merelyto "Bridlington,"itis quite possible, as I suggestedabove,
Bridlington,
that the originalcopies circulatedanonymouslyand then were associated with
Bridlingtonafter 1377 because of the Bridlingtonchronicler'sfondness for the
verses. The title "Bridlington" mighthave referredinitiallyto the chronicler
himself,but as the fameof the holyJohnThwengespread, his name was added to
thatof his priory.Similarly,Robertthe Scribe's candidacywas proposed by those
scribeswitha keen sense of chronologicaland vaticinalprobability.On the other
hand, the place-name "Bridlington" may have been regarded generallyas a
synonymfor eitherJohn Thwenge or Prior Robert the Scribe, both of whom
contributedto the widespreadrenownof theirhouse.
Finally, considerationmust be given to John Ergome. Ergome's name is
attached thus in a sixteenth-century
heading to Bodleian MS Digby 89, folio 1:
"JohannisBrydlingtoncum commentariisJohannisErgome." JohnBale also attributedthe commentaryto Ergome. Bale appears to have seen the entirework
firsthand
in more thanone manuscript,as his notes in theIndex BritanniaeScriptorumshow, but his sources providedhim withtwo different
dates of composition, 1340 and 1490.27 In both of his later works,IllustriumMaioris Britanniae
Scriptorumand its revisionScriptorumIllustriumMaioris Britanniae,Bale notes
thatErgomewroteunderHenryVII, ca. 1490.28 However, withthepublicationin
1909of the catalog of the Austinfriarsat York, M. R. Jamesproved conclusively
thatJohnErgomewas a fourteenth-century
figure.His signatureappears withthe
titlesmasterand doctoralong withthe otherfriarswho witnessedthe compilation
ofthecatalog dated September8, 1372.29 Furtherresearchby SisterHelen Peck in
1930 and ten years later by Aubrey Gwynn established the broad outlines of
Ergome's biography.30 The name "Ergome" derives fromthe now defunctYorkshirevillage Argham,located in East Riding,not farfromthe towns of Thwenge
and Bridlington.Association of the Ergome familywith the monasteryat Bridlingtonreaches back to the twelfthcentury;familyties with the Percys, whose
virtuesare proclaimed in the prophecy,were establishedthroughmarriage.We
findone Williamde Erghumjointly sharingwardshipresponsibilitieswith Humphrey de Bohun (grandfatherof the Humphreyto whom our prophecyis dedicated) in 1317. A certainJohnde Ergome was pardoned at the insistenceof the
Duke of Lancaster forhis part in the Beverly insurrectionof 1381-82. Our John
Ergome studiedat the Oxfordconventand possibly at the Universityof Bologna
and was a friarat theAugustinianconventat York, wherehe became prioron May
25, 1385.The followingyear he acted as masterregentat the studiumof the papal
courtand was appointedmagisterantiquus in Naples.
27/Bale,Index, pp. 185, 199.
28/Bale,Illustrium,fols. 212-212v; Scriptorum,p. 623.
29/James,p. 9.
30/Peck,pp. 31-42; Gwynn,pp. 128-38; A Biographical Registerof the Universityof Oxfordto A.D.
1500, ed. A. B. Emden (Oxford, 1957), 1:644. The details of Ergome's life which follow are largely
derivedfromthe above sources.
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Curley/TheProphecyof Johnof Bridlington 367
More importantthan Ergome's familyassociations with the heroes of the
prophecy,however,are his literarytastes. In particular,the catalog of the Austin
friarsreveals thatErgomepossessed amonghis morethan220 volumes whatmust
be consideredone of the largestpersonallibrariesof occult literaturein the fourteenthcentury.Amongthe books of "forbiddenpursuits"are to be foundno. 362
B, "tractatus de penthagonosalamonis," "tractatus ad inclusionemspiritusin
speculo," "vinculumsalomonis," 'tractatusad habendumloquelam cum spiritu
et effectumeternum," liber rubeus qui aliter dicitursapientia Nigromancie,"
"ars notoria nova completa.""3 In additionto many of the standardworks on
astrologyand astronomy,Ergome also possessed a choice collection of prophecies, among which I mightnote no. 156 C, "quedam prophetieMerlnyny[Merlini]":3" no. 163 K, "Joachim super apocalipsim";33 and no. 361 A, Ambrosii
merliniprophecie," 'Joachim de oneribus prophetarum,""multe prophecie de
anglia breves," "prophecia Robertide vsecio," "oraculum cirille [-i] cum exposicione ioachim," "excerpciones prophetieff.Johannisde rupescissa," and
most important,two works entitled'versus cuiusdam canonici de actubus [sic]
anglie" and "prophetiacanonici,febribuis";plus no. 363 C, "Expositio versuum
are, of course, the openingwords of The Prophecyof
Jfbribusinfectitus"-which
Johnof Bridlingtonitself.34
Serious considerationof Ergome as authorof the prophecyor commentary
was longdelayedby Bale's notionthatErgomelived ca. 1490.Subsequentbibliographers,includingPits and Tanner, ultimatelyderived theirinformationabout
Ergome, includinghis ca. 1490 date, fromBale's research.3"It is not surprising,
therefore,thatThomas Wright,the editorof theprophecy,havingdated the work
ca. 1370on thebasis of internalevidence,was compelledto rejectErgomeeven as
commentator,believingwithTanner that he lived over 100 years later than the
earliestmanuscripts.36
M. R. James's native sleuthingtalents,however,enabled himto disentangle
Ergome's name fromthe commentator'sown ingenious"occultation." It will be
recalled that the commentatorconceals his name for three reasons which he
enumeratesin his prefatoryletterto Humphreyof Bohun; he does make the
followingconcession: "si super consequencie notam capud miseracionisvelitis
adiungerenomenobscurumet obsequium salutare.""'37Jamescommented:
Nowthenotaconsequentiae,
or indication
ofa consequence,
is theparticle
ergo,therefore,
andthecaputmiserationis,
theheadofmercy,is theletterM, whichbeingconjoinedmake
Ergom.38
There can be littledoubt, therefore,that John Ergome was the author of the
commentaryon The Prophecyof John of Bridlington.Was he the authorof the
prophecyitself?Wright,of course, beingthe inheritorof Tanner's and ultimately
of Bale's mistakennotionsabout Ergome's dates, thoughthe had nothingto do
31/James,pp. 54-55.
32/Ibid..p. 35.
33/Ibid.,p. 36.
34/Ibid.,pp. 53-54.
35/Pits.pp. 242-43; Tanner,Bibliotheca, p. 263. Note thatTanner had consultedDigby89 at firsthand.
1:xxix, 123.
36/Wright.
37/Ibid..p. 123.
38/James,p. 11.
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with either prophecy or commentary. Taylor accepted Wright's authority.
MeyvaertadmittedErgome as the commentatorbut rejectedhimas makerof the
of the authoras a certain"canonicus
prophecy,believingthathis identification
attribution
to Robertthe Scribe. Most
the
"authoritative"
contradicted
regularis'"
scholars, includingPeck and Gwynn,have accepted James's answer:
to meas mostprobableis thatErgomefirst
whichcommends
itself
The viewofthesituation
and thenissuedhiscommentary
it anonymously
and circulated
wrotetheprophecy
upon
it.39
The strongestargumentsin favorof Ergome's authorshipof the prophecyitself
are the following.
workcould interpretit with
Only the authorof such an obscure and difficult
the confidence of our seeminglyomniscientcommentator.Despite Ergome's
various of the poem's "occultaelaborate preambleon the systemof interpreting
tions," his actual methodologygoes so farbeyondthe systemin sheer ingeniousness as to betrayhim as the very authorof the prophecyitself.Furthermore,a
rigorousexaminationof the commentarywill show that,omissionsaside, none of
can be proved erroneous. One would expect a mere
Ergome's interpretations
commentatorto erroccasionally.
The presence in his personal libraryof two copies of the prophecyalone and
one of the prophecywiththe commentarymightsuggestthatthese copies represent the author's own redactionsof his work. The characterof those surviving
manuscriptswhich containthe prophecyalone shows thatgenerallysuch manuscriptscontain many more lines than those containingboth prophecyand commentary.Ergome's decision to omitcertainverses whenwritingthecommentary,
itcould be argued,is quite consistentwiththepracticeof revisionas we knowit in
all ages.
In line 219 (Distinction2, chap. 3) the prophetexpresses his fear that his
words may earn himthe wrathof the king's mistressor of the queen herself:"Si
modo plus dicam, faciam michi tunc inimicam." Such a statement,naturally,
proves the prophecya fraud,since no prophetwhile writingwould fearthe anger
of a woman probably yet unborn. More important,however, the commentator
himselfexpresses muchthe same fearfollowinghis gloss on line 623 (Distinction
3, chap. 11),4() and again in his closing remarksto Humphreyof Bohun:
nontradatur,
et si
Rogo,si vestreplacuerit
reverencie,
quod istelibermanibusmultorum
secretioribus
ne incurram
ostendi,nomentamenauctorisoccultatur,
contingat
aliquotiens
aliorumindignationem
curavihonestare
tantum
dignitatem.41
propter
opus quod vestram
Such a fear on the part of a mere commentatoris difficult
to explain unless we
suppose thathe is also the prophethimself.Finally,thecommentatorconsistently
uses the word "auctor" to referto the prophet,while in his closing remarks
"auctor" clearlyis to be taken as the commentator,JohnErgome.
The argumentagainst Ergome's authorshipof the prophecyseems equally
strongand can be brieflysummarized.First,it mustbe admittedthatnone of the
39/Ibid.,p. 12.

40/"Lector
sicutplacetquodde prelatis
ecclesienoloaliquamalainferre.'
recipiat

1:215. The quotes fromthe prophecyand commentaryin mypaper are derivedfromBodleian
41/Wright,
MS Digby 89, which is the copy textformy criticaledition.
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evidence used to identifythe prophetwiththe commentatoris conclusive. Second, we know of a certainnumberof ostensiblygenuinelines of the prophecyin
Now, Ergome may have edited
manuscriptsindependentof the commentary.42
out these lines in writinghis commentary,yetthepossibilityremainsthathe never
knew of them and hence could not be theirauthor. Furthermore,the pedantic
commentatoron The Prophecy of Johnof Bridlingtonis usually eager to display
his surprisingly
(and perhaps suspiciously)intimateknowledgeof the sources of
the prophet'sinspiration;he notes wherethe verses echo Horace, the Psalms, the
Book of Daniel, the Apocalypse, Peter Comestor, and so on; he neglects no
opportunityapparentlyto elucidate the prophecy's profound"erudition." In one
instance,however, Ergome passes over a lineborrowedverbatimfromAvianus's
fable entitled"De cancro et matreeius" ("Curva retrocedens dum fertvestigia
cancer" [Distinction3, chap. 1]). If furtherresearch indicates that Ergome neglectedto identifya considerablenumberof borrowedlines, we would be justified
in creditinghimwithinsufficient
knowledgeof the verses to have composed them.
Finally, assuming the identityof the prophetand the commentator,one would
expect to findin thepoem as tantalizinga clue to thepoet's identityas Ergomehas
taken pains to leave in his own commentary.The opposite is true. The poem
observes strictsilence in regardto the identityof its author.
I have attemptedto suggestreasons, based on a thoroughexaminationof all
the survivingmanuscriptsand contemporaryreferencesto the work, why the
early anonymousversions of the prophecywere supplantedby those attributing
the work to "Bridlington" and subsequentlyto JohnThwenge and Robert the
Scribe. I have also triedto indicatethe survivalof these early traditionsin later
manuscriptsand in the work of bibliographerswhose partial knowledge of the
manuscriptevidence led themto favora particularcandidate forauthor. Ergome
himselfidentifiedthe author"secundum communemopinionemvulgi" as a canon
regularwho composed the prophecybetweenthe years 1307 and 1321.43It seems
doubtfulthat he shared any responsibilityfor attributingthe work to John of
Bridlingtonor Robertthe Scribe. Afterall, being a collectorand astute studentof
politicalvaticination,Ergome was doubtless aware that,as its reputationspread,
popularopinionand circumstancewere sure to inventan authorwhose reputation
would lend respectabilityand authorityto an otherwiseratherbombasticexercise
in blusteringchauvinism. Until new evidence is discovered, the identityof the
author of The Prophecy of John of Bridlingtonwill remain uncertain.What is
whichwe have in the
importantforus to realize, however,is thatthe attributions
case of such inflammatory
arise
out
of
political poetry
particularhistoricaland
literarycontextsand respondto polemicalexigencieshavinglittleto do withtruth
or even probability.
Universityof Puget Sound
42/SeeMeyvaert,p. 663, n. 37. A completesurveyof all the manuscriptsof the prophecyshows a totalof
lines not presentin Wright'sedition; these additionallines are fullycataloged in Michael J.
thirty-one
Curley, ed., "Versus Propheciales, Prophecia JohannisBridlingtoniensis(The Prophecy of John of
Bridlington),an Edition" (Ph.D. diss., Universityof Chicago, 1973), pp. 279-317.
1:125, 132.
43/Wright,
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